Attending an Online Class on the Kenet Web Conference

Prerequisite

Please make sure you are able to login to the LMS platform first, either through your computer, mobile phone browser or the mobile app. If not Please refer to the Students E-Learning manual on the website under the menu E-Learning System otherwise please proceed to page two.

Step 1

Click E-Learning System Login under E-Learning Menu to access LMS (Learning management system) on the university website.

Step 2

Login to LMS using your credentials
Step 3

Under each unit on the LMS check for a conference link if any. It can be given any name that indicates its either a conference or an online class.

Click on this name to view online class details

Usually, it has a blue icon

Step 4

Once you click on the name of the online class, you will be able to view the online class link and the password for the link.

The class meeting password

Click on this link, it will open on your browser

Click https://conference.ke/CtZ7e6qXG5VngTSZ1RTB7fqFb178/ link to open resource.
Step 5

Enter your full names for attendance record purposes. Enter the room password given on the LMS and click on the security check then click Join meeting.
Step 6
Select either microphone or listen only, click it and enjoy the class.

With microphone option, you can be able to talk in an online class and with listen only option you will only listen and follow the class proceedings.

Please keep on checking the LMS platform as lecturers create online classes and update the invite links on the LMS frequently

For assistance please contact: esupport@chuka.ac.ke